General Resources


**Counseling Focused Resources**

Anti-Racism Resources from the American School Counselor Association (ASCA): https://www.schoolcounselor.org/Publications-Research/Publications/Free-ASCA-Resources/Anti-Racism-Resources


Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Specialist Training from the ASCA – FREE TRAINING - https://www.schoolcounselor.org/Events-Professional-Development/Professional-Development/ASCA-U-Specialist-Training/Diversity,-Equity-Inclusion-Specialist

Eliminating Racism and Bias in Schools: The School Counselor’s Role: https://www.schoolcounselor.org/getmedia/542b085a-7eda-48ba-906e-24cd3f08a03f/SIP-Racism-Bias.pdf


Kaur, V. (2020). *See no stranger: A memoir and manifesto of revolutionary love*. One World

*the teachings of plants.* Milkweed Editions.


**Educational Leadership Focused Resources**
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Higher Education Focused Resources
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**Human Resources**
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**Parks & Recreation Focused Resources**


Go Camp Pro. [Online]. https://gocamp.pro
  - Various resources through the Blog.
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**Psychology Focused Resources**
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https://www.isr.umich.edu/williams/All%20Publications/DRW%20pubs%202000/racism%20and%20mental%20health.%20the%20African%20American%20experience.pdf


Teacher & Teacher Educators Focused Resources


https://www.tolerance.org/magazine/spring-2020/what-white-colleagues-need-to-understand?fbclid=IwAR2NmCy_MYlBrhl08TuEzkul64tcMnJ6zW7um7vS7A80T2joNgClEwlwvXU
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National Museum of African American History & Culture. (n.d.). *Talking about race*. Retrieved June 3, 2020, from [https://nmaahc.si.edu/learn/talking-about-race?fbclid=IwAR0vIBJXR7bsJNjYDjKiN263oMNGUtHLYfJ-SibxgJC3Qig6gk0nQFUWW4U](https://nmaahc.si.edu/learn/talking-about-race?fbclid=IwAR0vIBJXR7bsJNjYDjKiN263oMNGUtHLYfJ-SibxgJC3Qig6gk0nQFUWW4U)


**Activities**

Discussion of the 1619 Project. The use of the following sources to guide a classroom discussion.

Shapiro, A. (2020, May 5). A project about the first enslaved Africans on American shores wins a Pulitzer Prize. All Things Considered. NPR. [https://www.npr.org/2020/05/05/850964109/a-project-about-the-first-enslaved-africans-on-american-shores-wins-a-pulitzer-p](https://www.npr.org/2020/05/05/850964109/a-project-about-the-first-enslaved-africans-on-american-shores-wins-a-pulitzer-p)
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Other

Another page of resources on anti-racism can be found here.
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BRIF2_zhNe865GgHa6-VlBO-QgIrTwCTugSfKie5Fs/mobilebasic

Antiracist Resources for Children
https://researchguides.wcu.edu/antiracism

Parenting Resources
https://www.prettygooddesign.org/blog/Blog%20Post%20Title%20One-5new4

75 Things white People can do for Racial Justice
https://medium.com/equality-includes-you/what-white-people-can-do-for-racial-justice-f2d18b0e0234

Instagram Accounts about youth and racial justice
https://www.instagram.com/theconsciouskid/?igshid=15f0rywpw29v9
https://www.instagram.com/shiftingtheculture/?igshid=1hobi3qckt24
https://www.instagram.com/officialblackwallstreet/?igshid=1lq02i8xci1je